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lug,by Telegraph.
Lying;though 'longYnowa as a common

art, may nerertheleerto -practiced with
inchMiccess, as to seem to be entitled to •

place amongthefi nearts.

Ilirhin the dispatch of Monday night came
lq beating so circumstantial and plausible

It,its relation of the &staler to the
and two monitors, in, Charleston

-"-.7-,-.l*bors we could hardly find the most ordi-
,"-*tryparto hang a doubt upon. Ofcourse,

.welknew that Richmond papers, to -which
so-called "dispatch from Fortress Mon-

. 'Tee credited the intelligence, hare !serer
been infallible. Still it seemed impossible,

utcoystittrciriow.

In the Spring of 1861, justafter the firing
upon Fort Sumter, General Rains was
asked bow long he thought the war would
last. "It will last three years," was the
reply. About the same time Secretary

SEWARD oracularly declared that it would
end in ninety days. Events have proved
that Gen. BAN6S was the wiser prophet.
The third year of the war is near its close,

and, although we Would not say that it will
not drag its slow length along for another
year, the indications are, that the future
historian of our country will speak of this

bloody arid terrible strife as "the three
years' civil weir." The coolestthesiledand
most sagacious of our statesmen tell us that
we have seen the beginning of the end, and
the common sense of the common people ac-

cepts the opinion. As a coutioquence, the
question no longer it, "Will the Union tier t"

butinstead we everywhere heat, ultras. will
it live ?" A few fasts may be taken as in-

dices of the manner in which this question
will probably be answered.

Slavery, the basis of the anti-demoorstio
and essentially aristocratic clement which
caused the war, will die. The tow will kill

it, le killing it daily—the law of military
necessity, and of congressional, constitu-
tional enactment. During the past two

years the fotmer has confiscated to the nee

of the Union the slave property of rebels,
when that property came within our lines,

and since January let, 1868, it has, through
the Presidents Emancipation Proclama-
tion, declared all slime in the Rebellious
States to be free. Congress has in-
domed this twin policy of confiscation
and emancipation, and neither the Presi-

dent, nor thin Congress, nor the Supreme
Court, will undo what has been done.

Why should they ? Slavery attempts to

stab the heal of the Union, and the Union
strikes it in is If-defense This ie the logics
of importune jaecessity. And the return

stroke has been 'eminently successful. It

has created a sympathy for us in Europe,

and especially in England, which before
did not exist. it bee weakened the mate-

rial force of the rebellion by withdrawing

from its support much of its bone end
mode, and it has in eraciprocal properties
strengthened the cause of the Union. We

say nothing here of the moral view of the

question. Viewed simply in its military

and material light, the policy which Creeds
the slaves, and which aims to keep them

free has been amply justifiedby the results.

The solitary foot that there arc to-day fifty

thousand black soldiers in arms age'-not

the rebels is in itself an irresistible argu-
ment in its favor. That policy has doomed
the rebellion. The war over, ,those who

participated in that rebellion can only re-

new their allegiance to the Government
upon the tortes which it may prescribe.
The Presideut, in the exercise of the pardon-

ingpower, has already prescribed the terms

hate back. bet without your oboes. Sooner
or later these terms will be accepted. The
loyal Border States, for reasons manifest to

all, have commenced to emeneipato their
own sieves in their own way. We conclude-
then, that the new Union, as reconetrectid
after the war, will be substantially free

from the curse of Slavery.

The seceded States, it is now thought,

will be restored to the Union se States, end

with their political boundaries as they

were before the war. In the October num-

ber of the Atlantic ifontAty, the lien. Charles

Sumner enunciated a theory hostile to this

policy, and supported it with much learn-

ingand logical force. Ile argued that the

States in `rebellion were practically no

longer a part of the Union ; that their re-

spective governments;as they were before

the war, had been vacated, and consequently
were not now in existence ; and that, to all

intents and purposes, the entire rebel re-

gion had become subject to the jurisdiction
of Congress, and should be governed pre.
sisely as our Territories are now governed.
Ile would make each of the rebel State" a

Territory of the Union, only to become a

State again by special act of Congress. It

is difficult to answer the legal part of Mr.

Suraner's theory, and the abstract justice

of au:Jotter part cannot be denied. rue
scheme, however, as a whole, is met by

objections in high anti induential quarters.

It is asked, will Mr. Sumner's proposed
method of reconstruction, if adopted, assist
in the pacification of the South Will it

develop a Union sentiment, end induce the

rebels to lay down their arms 1 Is it in
harmony with that clause in the Constitu-

tion which provides that uthe United States

shell guarantee to every Slate in this Union

a republiesn form of government T' If we

may judgefrem the tone of the public press,
' the country seems to have decided against

Mr. Sumner—more upon the ground
' of polioy than of erroneousness In his
views, and to have seeepted the plan of

'.reconstruction proposed by the President,

and embodied in his last Annual Message'

namely: That, when one-tenth of the bona

fide citizens of any of the seceded Sestet

shall take the treat of allegiance which the
President hasprescribed, and shall organ-

ize a republican form of government, that
government shall bo considered the tens

government of the State, and shall be pro-
tected its encl. The President leaves to

Congress, in which it is constitutionally
vested, the decision of the question of the

eligibility to membership ofpersons elected

as Benstorslor Representatives, under the
operation of the re-established State gov-
ernments. It is argued in behalf of this
method of reconstruction, that it is simple

ofexecution; that it will encourage the de-

velopment of a Union sentiment in the

South; and that taste strletaccordance with
the Mennethe Constitution shoo quoted.

We hear that Mr. Sumner does not object
to this theory, but acquiesces in it, inas-
much as it impliedly admits and adopts his
assertion that the old governments of the
Beoeded States no longer exist. Be this as

it may, the President's plan of reconstruc-

tion meets with the approval of theectmtry,

and it is confidently expected that before

the lapse of many months at least three of
the seceded States--Tennassee, Arkansas
and Louisiana—will be able to comply with

the terms of that plan, and came more ac-

knowledge fealty to the government they

have done so much to destroy. The Union,
therefore, we assume, will bo reconstructed
upon the basis of the original State gov-
ernments, and not upon a Territorial basis.

With slavery, the cause of the rebellion,
abolished in all the States, so that It may
neveragain raise its hand toetriko rho best
Government under the tun; and with the
States now -in rebellion restored to the po-
althea of equality In the Uction which they

occupied before the war, the workof tecon-
at:notion PrrtiolarT OnialFalkid. And,
that the Malan risaltstitieted, ma
staattally,as the iia:dsatall.deduatiansabove
stated wouldfialios,- Itsiteasres! probable.
The new and better lifeat .thti nation "411.1
the; begirt. dad whata vest dald fai
UgVent4-biefk64g- *-1,13.114:44027'

tirt+l Of 0411*ifklik10/10t10401f:
'sihakestat74teisprsimil l'azilled by the- -

in this instance, so cell were all the cit..

E ..:„Ctliastaness of probability selected and pre- I
Smtted,-to reject the whole story, as we have'

frequently done with rebel reports of
dlsastors befalling oar ships or armies at

,truttant points,:—or even to insist that it
be a greatly exaggerata statement of

•sorstrpossible misadventure of our vessels
Iaattempting to pass the obstructions.

Well,lbr once at least the rebels have
lied atteeessful 'competition in the art of ly-

Lug. Indotd, if the authors of this canard
'hare such resources of invention, and such
afaculty for construction, as this effort In-
d:Unites, wo should not be surprised to bear
that two or three Richmond editors, in envy

,and dear,air, have ere this attempted sut-

aide. (Attempted, wo say, supposing that

for-certain reasons they would deeido en

phrforming horl-teary which must fail of
course, es the-amount of abdominal devel-

_ *potent required for that operation, no

longer exists, we dare say, in the case of •

single ettifor in Richmond.)
Bat be the effect what it may in that

quarter, in all sober seriousness let us en-

treat the Government to have a rigid and
Searching inquiry made, so as todiscover, if
possible, the heartless wretches who have
treateugaged in this business. If it qua •

steek-jobbing solteme—as past exporionce

teaches us to fear that it was—no deference

to Mammon or his ser vents will, we trust,

. prevent an exposure of the parties to pub-

lie ignominyat least, if no more adequate

punishment can overtake them.

,
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The Throe Hardred Dollar Commota

While the important clause of the Enroll-
meatAct engagesthe consideration of Con-

. 'greas7-(wheso action seems to be, if we

were to judgeby the telegraphic dispatches
iirmelVashington, very touch like that of

Wit:a:oil* plaything which the children

.441 to sie,ems, one day for putting it down,

the nett for holding it up)—it may not be

19143to hear ItlitltitllOther influential WWI.

paper of the wcst—ere have already quoted
'tiroor them from rarions parts of the cone-

try—has to say in reference to the proposed
chimp:

About one In ten of the dratted men paid
the conunntation In money. This eshibits
the extant of the evil. The Licrsertunent had

thb money to pay bonniled to volantners.
Can It be said that this clause has defeated
thepaxxaso of the taw—the obtaining of men)._

Bat the vicious have rsi,nd •clamor eo...Mtt
.eineantation,...and have aciposed

politicians
and to clap

lazing, an,
This is a
hat when it

Isiigenee had
,iy welshed.grew: sadden
stitates, upon
In price, but
to those who
3t be insur-
j it will be a
time the Got-

without pay-
t time TOIL,

will be tic-

t%N, th‘iirafts fl. .isb.. __ .et.
ii ITVil j ,aelii:

Tts,jekle the p antioipal part of what the floe:ra.
',.-- . -"'"•-.arill gain by this chnup..—Cia. Gas.
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The Proposed ameudmenta to the En.
rullxnent Act.

Senator Wilson's bill to amend the Enroll
*seat Ad, now pentnng in Congress, maker

Metal Important changes in theact approved
Ranh 3, 1843. The provisions for exemption
are more stringent, the dirleion of enrolled

•:Win into two classes is repealed, volontem

who cosy enlist after a draft la •Ordered are to

be credited to the town or c0n157, and per-
t:mission is given to not to man to fur-

rash asubstitute, bat not to pay commutation
money.

The clauses in relation to exemption read
sa tenons in the new bill—the proposed
alitendments printed in brackets

'Matthe followingpersons W. end they us here-

. from
to

jurio.risaionsi.,o;
muter thee/one, loo
tb ;act, and s1:a11 n. Soeb as are rdeetted oe PhY-

:ideally or MOMtill Want for thestrrioa; :also,
es

o` the United tare s; lie ledges

1 of the various coori:e of the United States, the trads
of gie uriensessoutive departmenie of the govorn•

Valet, and the governors of CO. several Sinus: se.

tend, thou*.cool ntie to military duty of a widow

(wholly)depunient neonLittbor forsupporti third,

the only WO Of stet or Isidro , parrot Or parses
(wholly) de rapers 5011 labor for inspre--t;

_ [meth, when, thereare two Or =Ore *Ora efeged or

Mena parents /of &pendent upon their tabor

attePorr. ell of which eons dulteerobeessdnift.4, the tather,or,if heIn dead, Mather may
.

-I elect which sou duel In exempt:fah, Os only.

brOther of ,ehildrea not twat. years ad, luring

Usitlear father nor mother (wholly) dependent ht.:.
Ws tabor forsoorert; sixth,Umtata:l -of mother lees

stilldoen under melee jeered age (wholly)&paid.

Mituponhis labor for support; summit,*hen them

are'sfettor sue sons lathe a ferailyand bones-
- p , end twee! them are he the military uniteof-

t: the ratted Stator,(or bare deceased or !acornsfar.
llterwlitlydistbled in sell errstre,)as notpcoarrils-

'loud (.ILO-us. mueldans pelvic., tee resides. of
iamb DISISUTSIALCISLYbOId, not .nibigtwo, snail

Le=t; and no reams but u are hetet.
- Stullbe tempt: Preelesd, however, That

impasse who has lienconsisted of Ellf-aul,•b•ll
lb Uttolled or permitted to SOTTO raid forces •

The. sectionlb relation to substitutes is

aseended as Minns
"Test coypus= =rolled under the pateldesur of

(beset torenroltiog orrails out the utlonal fore.

end for other purpose, approved Stud, three, °nth-
teen hundredand ellty-threw, or who may hersafter

• be coaled, may funiii,h, nt any time,an aueptable
ands-Job person furnistiall •Oa

fatesballbe tangentfrom draft daring' the time for
widebenels'entertlinte stallhave been accepted."

.
„

Thllllo4ofagents or ettorsteisfor executing

SOS grustiption paper Is limited to five dollars,

-ficargiturare required to furnish certificates
;of bill', without'charge to the claimant
vie emmoption, sad centre penaltiesarm imptheos.

tad for stlempts nada the operations of

law.
Recruiting.

::.. Thepeople;' of ledisasareiterd at work re-

. *matins their snots welder the last all for

!troops,ditudisuerlli, the other seeming,

fiheleulattes tenses wartmostly clorsd,inerder
',ly iseps,oteisewemight allsnag* in the good

) : mirk. The oolored.eitiseas saw, volanteerieg
'' .• ".-: -tepidly. Over owe 'hundred colored reqUits

' btabiadl ea thi 1 i.b.and 'fedi la tants.

'Ds coloredcorn of New "itrk city aro ea.

ISt lii thework of recrealeg, with great-

'lbw aCo powouItlket'ettland about
fOltibtl#42oi4,6jud-‘.-I*illu. ' D'2o4 tide

lifilkiorirolrckeetioge will Le iltldby colored
Oil*, :kfultob tottiotlp ithito.efiliem aro

y
ole/ttritfdto attend and unite io tho:Y.

2.u.oitirakaentionOfitia-211Oblgau leiltlatura
into-bo held to ,conoldsr thO.subject otstato

'r.-....'....1:'..--:toncotiesfor 'platers-ad alaiii.ho (Fiction of

---'' '----"*.'::eieddittra voiles: 4)
•

... tif ,
A,=.0............."!. . of mu.-

''-'
' 'illit ....."Slicettiel (150,1 1P2

th aws.,• icr.f ..I. .
' {"...'illig4ll • by,oilrffillin owing• • 1i - -%--, ,414*, Arks ghus' 'fr osi2 the tar"

is• • .5}- -^ z''' ' • .... t whom al* 1591'/telV; , ....e,Oiltruilt szat g1..17 114114
.' ".4,'.." r....+ ' tO*SEt"4I IIiiiii hi"

1..., taintified.
. ~.✓L ..---- • tit, et,,,1,11/ ...„,mllol7=ol T.. 1 --le"-I —tt.WAC'r iatl.lll/Tafranitt•

sateg
;hiltelan,t 6411°",", - itei. • '.' , ,), .; ii,', .

- Inatesto34...„rioqz.tiaNia 1
' ''4ii,sf.,,. 140P 1"lavisktis

1
1 • .

.-4%11.441 -4:

•

bldoi of brava am, and made Anna: by 1ArE 11' .5... ....—__

. .
..

the afflictions which have fallen so heavily T ,os.r_on Sundry, 20th instant, be.

upon us, may we not reasonably hope that ~1. 1L./ .., rsrve .r.at.h4 Ca.... duds4l,,vioncr Gora snixt g.stseelt, nod tb•si.
o-

North and South will *trite hands in a n r•-• sal w. 1 lo pal.l to shy ptrne n whowill leave the

ble effort to perpetuate through all time the , some li. tar. He bRT'L. OttOCEBT 8T011.14 Tomtit
t , .1 fea of !itch etre. ae4nt

blessings which flow from that memorable
"

• . •i NINA NESS OF PROPERTY, having,

tit 7:. Sirmroeme'dteat we at teed to sllmeh been.. ,sentiment of DAW ILL WEBSTER macro_ P‘oc t.2men flr root. or tenants to be nett-

and Union, now and forever, one and inesp- -I+-tog Lout,. eollortiog mem, attending to
~m

laser-

arable." ,
~„ loot„,„3„, , Charges modem..

d.:O F. t:t7T➢a'.IIBET.7 lt Fol+3, wi Market st.

A Female Soldier from Maine. 1 "".a IIIIt I —A VIA N W ELO IS WELL

The Richmond Erp.miner has the tttliewing ..r.t.r0t,.!.. J, ,.,,,,L e,..ie,51i,in0 thetol2,d Dollars, eve,

....nt of the discovery of • female soldier, ; F"o''',,,!,Imin where he could employ Ms time, of

a member of the Sixteenth Maine regimen:, 1 ‘,?;,,'''''tote c ',ache or e net of n0n,.., Itdesired.

in prison at Richmond: i A tdreo h•d. 2. M.. 2.l;eAlletly P 0." d024:1t

'Yesterday a rather prepcsaessin,,r. le,oking , ‘11,,t)LEN t.i )0us.___ TH is it jKN.
lags woe disoevered en Belle Isle, utsguleto. , 1 y ING AN P AFTERNOON. (Thanalo ) Da,

among the prisoners of war held thorn. She I, 00th „, 1, „2,,,t 2 e.,ioek, ~,n 1.,.. added to tft.%., of

gave her real Dn. eL, Mary Jane Johnson, I Po,' .Areale.. le Om t onetoetelsl hates Rooms, 54

belonged to the Sixteenth Maine regimer.t, heat, .;,-.•,. '2.!, 2 ren Woolen Goods, comptislag

and bad boon a prisoner some time . She , is , ~rd'h,s. ecoiege. Children's Cetus, Ao.. to

gave as an emcnee Tvr adopeing her SuldlOr ' '''',
''' '."."".."...1.. . .71,5 d ns they

t eta., ...,,,,,,,svisclosed, nod In nosolltim.

tOlfger7, that she was following her loser to 1 ,I, , DA7L2 ,t licti,eralNT,Ana's's.

.12.1 d and protect bit. .h''' to danger. li" 1Punk,
.14 0:iI, a~,..~i: `,,, :,,,,l Al..rtg b i:awc.o.lll.:::ir i,t urFeriF l'lr. ii .—l.~,A,~,,t:Ata lbi.0*tCanalt,b .. 1chad been killed in battle, and now File would

blase no objection to return to the more peace-
Ra nphore for s shich nature, by her sex, bad 1 I linen rooms; gat mod water to the eras.

Gfitted bee. The heroine of a novel yet 1 Tho Lite 00 feet front by 274 deep coutsining sta-

te bo Written in Yartheedem wan ooneldernbly I bee. rout' Ow.. F7 wPo Whore eto. li not mid by the

sunburned and ronghaned by the hardships 1 h'i,!:rit!„;',"'.l'."J'itl tr, w'Pt.;3•J'It oPROCL, Esq., Post Ono

she somennterdbat still retained marks it,,,,,,. ; IT"' ROBERT ORB,

of owomanly eemelinees, which would lt_4•2‘. Klttatning, Pa.

be brightened by a calico frock and crinoline.

rpon the discovery of her sex, Metz Johnson
was removed from Belle lilt,and is now con-

fined at Castle Thunder. She will probably '
go North by the neat Gag of truoe. She la

about nineteen years et age."

A IL[O7OUB Stoat IN 809203 SCPIIitESSED.

.—One hundred mid forty omakers tho

iron foundry at Nebonse, Mass., amuck for

higher wages Saturday afternoon, and there

were indications of a serious riot. The town

Lentoion taing notified of the affair,
to Boston for police aid, which was

promptly furnished, and eleven of the leading

striker: wore arr.:stud and disposecommitil.
The other workmen then quietlyiped,
sod will probably resume work at the old

.ricer.
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ODIaRCANTILF, LIBRARY

CLA.TION LY.OI VIIKS.

P )I.ST}: N G.—llavingTg
od a largo .twit>f r,ioods Ur CAdR, sct abla

to °for givsit bargains .t extevratily low prises.
FE.ITIIKU BElrs; Bair, Rugg and Spring MAT-

Tl:Arts:if, n groat gattoty at SEIADES, TABLE &

FLOOR OIL sILOTIIe; CARPETS; EMBOSSED
TABLE O,OV MIS; Adtinlde, Grass, Cocoa on& Etre

Bsfalorel SLATS, of tiroboat quaßty, and cbtap•

Mal tinstiopossiab
Ail "rd..... priauptly tended to.
lloes.NO. 172i4 FEDERAL. STREET, Allegheny,

(forarfi/ o"RP'" by a" 2'ir•PlirCil AS DARRELL

WM. GEORGIC. VANDENHOFF,
rnterly lilts AUK TAIL WWI nut hesdit;

under the atrapiceeor the elercentde idtant: y drere

chattel:. at
'Lafayette Hall,

ON TtESDAY EVENING, Dee. It9th.

'VALUABLE PROrERIT Fon EILLE.
y —I °Mo.of .4 in W.h•

.ngton .ant., Ps., Alma.. thr west haat of the
Mut...ahthol• river, 8 ntil•e abcr.Bro•nurill.:, twa-

t:du., :n .1., .3,11.1 •ritt. oaf. of • rupetior
.sunlitr. Tr, impry.ments erns Dwelling with 8

ro. Sam and Ets ,.lB, and • large baiPling

rota! !.• Po onacht. .hop, 01 robstantiony built of
.

....-
: holt tr.., .:c. A naming Mill IrithitTOOn,I, rt thtdwelhop. ft, nooln, Church., Ao,, eery

renlent. Add".., on th•premlan,
D. Y. 130WC17., Fr•Awricktown,

detn., ...!•4twF Wash:ninon ccanty Pa

" OHAILACTERISTItS OF W0.11A.N."

files will read °The. Balcony Scene Lem Stonier and
Joliet," "Hand !Staler," -Jet.lia Brown at Lts'a
now " l'lha Sentimental l'ono, Lady." "Ihe Liu:,

esa Valentine." "A Weroall'• Qaatea,' ••Zekeia
Cal:Arlin'," Sc., concludlo; with thcketof eketch of

Mr. Busblea Woofed of Mrs. Conley.

Door. epeeat L Deeding to de:amens"at S.

Tickets,w tents. ttmerred neals, ad mate eat's.

The este ofreserved goats will rlartioli, at IDS

Library Rowse on Ittoneal Oki, mat5 oeloch.

Holders of Cents* 'rickety ; to seaore reatrees erase
at the rams time, on presentation J thou. tickets,

triti,..iserotes clw-pt.
IN . H. KlA<Airi, Causea. W. WIT- ilia.

Lear. A • LtAaa, . 160.01 itaiiLYCLI.., Jr.,

WILLIIItW. NV • all, Elalifirrira,a,
de21:41 T. ectere Oommittee

C--iiHIS-T-N1 AS PRESETS

TO CONSUMPTIVES.-.
E. A. WILSON'S remedy for the raie o

CONSUMPTION, ASIIIIIA,BILONCEITIS,COI.ItS
00U093. and all Throat sod Laos- Affectlona, to

'ether with • pamphlet giving the prescri.itteu and

• short litietory of At. caw., can be ittitalsted or
.ICia.EPI.I P 1,511 MG, Dre44..t.

. Comer Market street and tho Pittototol
. .._.

pir:. -MONONGATISI A. N .i.N,. ItiAlliPN
1 -', ..Ni CO.—NOTICE TO ti-ItCEMOLDERe.—The

Mama: Meet., a the St ..Itholdet• of the Norte,

we]cla Navy:altos Tom.aly w:li he held ett IBt.:IS

PAT, the 14thday of Jaw:looy, Noe. et tb. PM,. o!

said Company, No. 73 Grant street. rotetur‘lt. et 2.

o'cl-set p. se , at which meow - ittiset.,,,, it,. t.„,,,.

1 petty far the esontlog rcee 'eta b. elected Toe tie,-

' Lien Wilt b.held between the tote
r.ste. et I. ~,

atei i o-

o'clock p LL. s,.
delit leader , --

---..

F., :so. -N. C L A.-- ihe 7- It. I_. 0:311 m• -0

at WILEINS EAU.. In Ply ei--I,lt, IL"

II CEMBEN., iretant tr It Out.oor.cii. te ett.

t tiCeed tee *e2.9771nd three delegate..
By order.1, Plit•lntri-,h, bee.I. 1663.

5tlk, pad

Dr••• 00041,

Of dal dorclI

Haug, ORE & CO.

6 11-RISTII -AS PIA:N;US.

an cnztro new sud-4 cf Cod.artrailod

KNABE PIANOS !

Compruth, r% dui 7 .d.tur Pismo nuid., vrlth
pler. crwrrd Aida,

HAINES RHOS. S. Y. PIANOS

NCLIch have been tvC 1r: tnLclty air Ical years,
end are eckm•v..:ged to. be thet.et to thee co.:ante]

al theprtne. AL.:, the

tiros 11 Rosewood 7 Otiose Plano,

Warn...f4-1 fur Are p.m Chnarmt ?fans cradr,

PRINCE'S SIELOPEuSB
Tbe beet lu the world. 1 entire new neck of all
the dldereut 1L)"..lout:weired. of

abut makes.
CHARLOTEE 8L131133,

. ..

C" EXCk.I.SIOR IN:qiniur t. --:i 4,

Plu.hassaton will matesors. ou DO:SPAT,

Jan. 4th. Ift64, and routlatie tw-lee weels, awl=

/MIDI T.Myatt Y6th. i. terra, It., roll at Ito

lastitate.. of Teat mud St. Pa& ...seta ,

Ottawa. /ter. W 1 ISBAY, Prtuolpal.

6.alltfltrl
--: --itaStr—roat;;;ST.;—.o:—.:Wao7Tla;;;;;.—wals, i

, Lau PPreberals Teat Osotstarow,b }
Pittaburoll, Des-. 02, It'd. I

1 Ec?'AN KLECI lON to Nixie Directory
of thLs nabk will ho b.:1.1 on thd FillrOND

I TrE.SDAY. !las day of Jour:or) nest, b.:ttr—t, tlo.

hours or u . at. and: p. to
Ss

or
Jell!: P. PerLLY. Po•hter

y--'l'---'l'lltriLi Clai li 1; it ID,:R cu:SIPA-
j' ~I i ....The Eltd.ukholdors to sold Company tr.,

t betsby routed to 'ode tt.d rialtos ss.:d t...roystdy
.I at aAlall ROTEL, Liberty sassed, PhDs torah., ..

the FMiT MONDAY OF J ANI:A itY, 18.:41.dawdo
tbeboars of 2 and Io'docts r. at of ...I Jay., d

C0.34 by LalPst, by • MVO:. loci the rtoct Jaya nod

then Soled, one Pr dat:, e.nd Lis Ihractont, ob.-

Terwrater,awl sash other othrer• a D.., may [balk

hasittuaary, to dominor th. trostroad St tats, is:topaz)
toll thertsot ragran: eleoston.

• .Isones Wood, .Chaimlan La,

11. D. Mown, : bobs. st ,adda

Jotto IF, Sieger. • P.l4a.b Yleatb,
3araea S. Croft.
Itlarnotsl Ifmamma, , S. fl.Lona,
Boat. A. Moray, Ciarettew &sier,

Alex. 3.lcKae, i losly Patt new,
Robert titenutt. i !soars Traub:a,

Lana Walker, G. S. Coato,
Moses Char, Tutonas meat.

Courolsolorstro

43 V:1711 STRELTdeEl-tf
---- _ .

--

DEPARTMENT or lELICULTERE,
Wsen,actee, D. C., Den. 16,160.

rII°TIIE GROWERS :IND EIANC
FACTCILER9 OF FLAX AND lIT.ELF.—Thi

.4•=intstioners eithoints.l II this Dtpll.lO3.lS.L. Cdo-

.I..tinK ..1 Eon. 1 X I,l,orhenJ. of Pen); Leonia.
WlEtani M . hail-.... 1ilh•ale Island, and. John A.

srsl,r, of Oh, S. ,oselder !Le following arpro.

riat Inn 1111 ,1.1 11 the laat t.',.ngr,U, Tit
.. i ~r Int,ttl.,looo to test the rractioshifity of

calt,atth, 00.1 preportro, 4. said briny ea a sobrtl.

tot. for cotton, twenty thousand &Ears,"
11•014, 1000.0110200terrrst day. Inurdivettnia,

beEortne thus a ftittbor end rot!-r r.etirs of thou. In.

reetigst iut • naloht prodororeloabLe rreolt•, at•Vrtk-
.l to rat, agalo on is XDNESD AT, thr. 21lth flay of

Fehrnory n-. 1t. st 11 r',lorit to.

Them rropirsf all interost.l to It.. distrltiotton of

this appropris!lor, .4 1011.,e5 tr: ir,lop the enhjoct

for 10.vo,Dc waxi, to send to this Devartntent, on
,r 1....f0re that i.e. astrpiee of Use hrszo WA 4.1 la

0t.....411. --.Ent stance of o.enuatl.en ; of atefltmes and
fabric., prepar,l by the., scLomparrttoi by slats. I
went. of Ito, 11,100 S pro:Ives n.wt, ad the oast rf I
pronfwtion in tech Cl. , alith, dee-ript`ronti of the

blob.. end rest of mark m+>7 Wt..wt.,* clod*, it ,
together with aoy ac.l all inf,rhasslost that rosy he

uoefo, to theCornixoss,on.
". ht. I,.rormation to ....nary bofoo: au intelligent

di tni,utionof the sporoerieth.o can to wade.
.1.:, td it'll.fil NZ. ..Toth t..nrarthothn..or

TW 0 SI:PE:Lai HOLIDAY BOOKS.
I.

11,51 E vfl.",, OF TIIE YICIT'llE5k,rtE Alrl)

ti. s !-IfFEL. itty•ei;ht -1.1,14,1 "Ro.o tows,-
e”roso-ki oo start Ey ;beMen Aatorican art sts. •J,O

1 p.,. ~,,402a1 .....,

.
pr nuod on tinted IN•par.

h.,101.1 to T 3 it..., Morocco. slit-- 410 00.

4iNION PitIMAKI
—The Union voters cf :h.City of A twebot

an Invited to moot 10 their neepect!.e te

bolding elections, on SATURDAY. 2cth Ulster t. r

twee" the Loon t end 7 o'clock p. m and vote

by ballot for—
One cittscn Lr Ileyor
One oirson for D1re,...4 t.l the thee

and also for candidates her tbo cease tIesAV At i ortwee

The Judge., of tee Pr:wary Vertical eh. duet at

the TOWIt Ifot7hl2. on AIDS DAY,Inst., et' It

o'clock a. tn., sad aunt up the rote of Cue rasp ,

precincts, the person butt:lg the lashret vote te Le

declared the nominee of the party.

Oaten of Elenton Ala toot' ucted to refugee a'4.

vote. unwed by thaw. who
t
roth austnet the ote'r

itat. Tlhket in thetober lett.
By order of the Bxecuttee ".4nututittee.

1.0. oorrui,
J. WEIGHT. Secretary. dea2awtd

S
s A \

t-

If . .

rf•IILIAITh OF ttt:LEBS.ATED Wollq, with
Brief La..graphltat. T•euty-maht splendid tog-me-

te gs ..t., sh-el TIo• 1ul4or. goootest areal:repro...ht.
•L re character, . 2 be sotLms Is a beautiful mamma-
-1.•11 ti, the ropr.: t all at the same saws

Al.. • fur. ftl.rlt :I' all lb.then .4 'ppular GUI

sod 2 amt.,. 11..05e, large rarloty of' Ptattotorarb di-
bores. Pot tf..lio, .9.ets go , to as.lo hy

4,2 o J Ai, L. Rt.., h, l'S Fooatrth rest.

pti'TENSION OF TIME.-It hTlVirtg,
/-.4 he-a sh,unt -t•el through the Few, that • the

rontrm t fet hos ir.g the litios .4 Tallow ot aultaala
..sorlemti h•,e .Goeornmeot coconut toss teen

at-s.oleo to the •sw• patties who hate had It from
the begtuutog ..1 the sest,'• ad ho such .ward hrs.
olg tre-u to..h. cad the ume fur romemag pop teals

.t be.lng ~ et art,t ,l, hues lamb] glTra that,nr• ._., ,to et-ct 100 teintn4evetamillig that may
t a :at, “tl t, secure ev IlotGovernm.t theatlr.-

aaLe of toe gots,.t number of ida., sad thahtzhaat
re ,•• tn. MM. 'sad Tailow, Hoots and Hero., the
thus for otTerlng prorosals It *standar, Noll TOL&
LA y. re 'ember 2,111. 1160, at 12 m. ppotals

Lo 4pened ',Com thatIlme, and no Lida will be
Oder, nal. r.s sc,,mtahletl by the oraal g.raa•

lad the bidders are present
OM.IiL

to reepotd to
L
thalr

Lleut. 1.101. aand O. B.

FU IL& ITUSE

CiI:ITABLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS
0

lIMAXXI 117/ •t 11,1MCOD rlilCet,

Embroidered Plano & Table Covers. IfIIOIX9I.LS 011, lISTAT4.
Mks .od Deparitory, 59 Fourth Street.

13.11t1IIV* Woad and Narlse Str.sts.

Pulnpsys-7IIOXif3 BASEWELL

lbecart*An—JosErtl n. arn-rxa

Moslem and Velvet Itav
Velvet and nestle',la Ilaseeeks, &e.,

Ts.=I.”—JAMES PARS. Jr.
W. D. Cc a M'CALLTTNO,

N.. 27 rOCUTII BINCE7
HATS AND CAPS!

Onttrlbatlar. of snosoty and roes gollaue
Of entry etyla.

L.A.I3IIES. ITTTRIS
Moro szut to all porta 4 the Army

Intormatlon fornlnbri In relntlnn to tlao .t..k nod
Ir.-nodal In [be romp" and lioniolln/n.

5.-Igbtau golds danced L pal,l a: n.

Ft do-L-)DT
ID ,T EXCIZIVTD,

LADIFT GLOVE HID DALMODAL D0025;
Do do do CONGIIIDI9 do;

D 3 ItORFALo Z.GOAT 13,LM'L do;
GENT'S THREE SOL IC GRAIN A CAL? do ;

D, Twoto, CALF do;
AU of tbo boat colto= 0r..1 warradttod to stoo
oak,. estltruod,,.

En=l=l

is~
pirroarcon *.4.:11TA CAAILUITTEr.

6•34tf _

NEW tIYNI-NAsTiCti AT
LOVILLZ 11•LL.—The Oases me oven

Ine tow trumbere at each Gen of meeting. Ladino

and Gentleman, TITISDAY and 1111DAY EVEN-
INGS, at 734. Ladle. and ChildreW
and tikillaGAT AFTEILNOtIItd,

n
at 9 o Monk.

DAT

TIMM, tit
For Add* ocitine of tacit) learnen---V 06.
Ile lade and Übe., 0 0 4 ta,

Tor Children, " oa.
an17:11

GEO. ALBREE, 80N CO
No. 71, rm. of Wood and Toonti att. CHARLES L CALDWELL,

(Igoocecoor to James Mimeo& Co
•

pLTHOLEI, 11 CUM.hilsSiON MICIL
CLIMUS.

ARMSTRONG & KIDD.
IMEE YISZZAP, LIVLICPOOL, ZNOLA2D.

POtel YAOIZb

C✓IJY'DID.ITEB
Tr--,TFIE MAYORALTY 01? ALL&

GIIENT —Copt Boma DP.UL tha urgent
nalktuetionof many callow,toocotornucl to permit
kbImmo to toowl az a londlilate Tar ttisallmoralty
d Atkibaq 0127, at tlea-cturtlas municipal elec.
Ilan.

0.4.:011.0.NE14.--JonN of
tb First Ward,liittray, rill NI a razor.

data tor Coroner of &Hester.) , Oosoty, tatter: to the

docisloo of Os sorting Coonly Vulva Guam:Won.
itstLto - -

Ptit )1 1 Ia i el ›ki("ivti
rpm MOST APPROPRIATE ROM-
A. DAT GIITT, tor we Is • gab. or good

BOOT& The bog ram be b.-1.at
dall) JAB.r.oliire, A 9 3.1ark,4 Wert.

Saar GUNS. double and single barrel
Enidlob manufsetoro. for gala by

*Ai JAM 68 )OWN, 138Wood And..

EAVANA CIGANS.—An assortment
ofUmbra brands d Imported Ha•ana Clgor

an hand 11.11dfor gal, by the boo or at ratan, at the
TinglyOrrery 13tora of

JOHN A. lII.NSHAW,
d023 Ooroor Liberty and Handair, .

STRAYED OK STOLEpi—From 'Tar-
Does Tann% aortae of Iroarth .4 Ferry

a LIGHT 01116511313 T scianzh 00/1/01., .ott
yore old, ham tell. *A&beat 16tatada high. Had
&short, me young bl sea tab. !eat beard of.
Aty pare. Wing irikernallon that wlll lead to the
recovery of saidgietse, wilt tme liberally ratrattod by
lasing word at JAMB ItrAloollll 1/OTAL, tth

riZabatwaet Eastersad rail stm
11:ot.s • • llOl3ll.

INIUrDZ.-4At,

siews Attaationstiolmoo the esti& of Marla
radar. liteat Loom St.tgra ntedAlloclara3, county,

doceased.basW bea•sr tas node:Mau-
ad, all tanaraa ladMid-tosaid asbats..wEll .plasea

.laUseissa wawa, awlOars bisolatclatraa
=stileatata ptassat"!asi i, ptr optly an.
, datitilift - i WILLUX BOWS, Adaer.

Arbrum

•11,III,CLS

2fra Toa-31...ars a. 0. Dim CCv .314 Broadway.
Pi.;!..t.lmvh—lin-rn. 11.0. Ih.n. 1 Cp.; Lam.. (10

Co. ; Srnmoo 011 Lo.
r 'r "V./ST[OI[BZZ

Ww.l and foluth groats, Plttabargb.

LAN THE HOLIDAYS.
tresb arriral ut

Boots, Shoos, Clillarl4 imugmras,anima,

Clocking, Cork Solos,

At EASTERN rums. Come ..; 1.011 Sp, 10

I. 11. BOLMANDI3. DI! Market •Yxeot.
Second dvr tram St

'PO rHE 110LIDAYS.—bricedMince
J.: Moat, of the best manly, in Waal jarsor by the
poret; Lialsby's bean tatmod Oysters, Eastern
Cr.berriet,Dried Cora, Pearl llomlny, Green Pe..
Green C.Jrn Lima Bums Asterague. Tomatoes, Boo-
o.teett, 11,411 PIM apples And Strawbor.
rt. s, rens, borm,taaly sealed; Gomez, Bap Sae
and Pine ap.-Ae Cheese ; Smoked Deer Tonc.ae, On-
rents, Raisin., Citron, Oraeoe and Lemon Peel, Al-
monds, rted C'endice, do.. tor de at the Irantily
Grocerybtro ot JOUR /L.RENIWAW,
• 0023 writer Liberty and Bond streets.

FOR SALE.—Threo Cost Iron IS of
It, 33 and SO berrels imps:city, Inoompkito otda.

Urnsets of Elul* Outonnsing Pfpss.
PoorLune Crude (111 Tanks.
WACO secondkand Bricks.

• •MI of BOOftlnt Inm
OW On Pomp sad Pipes.
One 10-borso poser Engin*, with Boat sod etodt.
Lotof Gas Pipstied Pocks.
Lot ofCAM sad mootnLband Oa Barren:
la part =2W. Munnof IL ELsurto,
th22:l. NinthWard •Ifoandry.

xdo wail» zesui4 No. i GI%TIt7,
DBXt.te*Co4;Tat plc ST

'TVA

T FUL AND skizise7T-1

GIFTS FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

i-xicyrocr ItAl' H AL.HT-'7%.L.
MIE3

0•1112 AND W9OD CHAIRS

JAS. WOOOWELL.

TY sad 96Tad greet,oppxtte S lktmuatscet I 0,
sad 111 Fourth diest. acablO

GI m. 7 kind lid quality.

LADLES' AND 1111311FE HATS

BT wnotts.u.n A.Fri InTA2I.. AT

MoOORD & 00.'s,
LO WOOD =Err.

Desk. la r/.00:4,0HLDkD, eroeu CIIIISD ITAKEI
allMt tc.,

COBS= IL&BEIT !JO TTILST 0211ZITP.,
Prasartax, P

McCOLUSTER .4 BIER,
TODACC6 DE/MIMS, 108WOOD BTDXST

Ar♦ snOtag oQ tboir lords ALA of

TOBAOCO. AND 01011130 TOBAOOO

r,1,11 quart, °Wen z. o.ti tre
IMICI

EMI=

T.t.et, with Slaw; Turkey Mon-c.e. rah... 1 1,1;

note. licerceum, hSal.....iDiuraccv, se.et• Loath-
e, Cki.b, A. The tarp-, mecty In ttecity. Da•
tathog RENLE:-.4ILE 11. ICE.4.

Bibles,

An .tea
,

4,34p. an_

Prayer Books,

Tilikey

Juvenile Hooka,

Iniptat "afoot,, oomprislof clearly entry tom •nd
onandanf work problistoof fn this country, and fn•

dad&o(•r 000: •ntorttmant of English Junsdl6

Toy Books,

ranted matt colcae, O doted peter. etei
ciotl. rues Bets... pent end dtiterted Cee,rl.
eith tLe "ems little ospne."

.Hear BoohE,

THE /LINOS OT ANCILAND and SHE ROCAS
TILLS ILCA BUILT. OP, RP/-t.<
calming ra. Gam. and nine

Lima, • case a....rmaaat cf CARD 02-1(1.9, PCZ-
RUCS, ie.

Fancy Goods.

At dm Tory loved egure• lb, am& All oricri
promptly attoadal Co. Dol7

Jan pabbabeet. aesortztentam lasi

Games and Puzzles for Children.
Tb. lI.PLIABET, sad the Itabhit that Used Ir.

the Gerdes of Flowers.

IPHITING DESK&
POBTFOLIO3.
PAPIII MAPCMP. Pfs.RITOLIOI.
DACSGSM.MON BOARDS.
CHEQUER ANDCHTBS BOASDS.
MIDIS AND CUIEQL'6IIBOARD&
LADIEZ' rar.cy PUSSES.
TINDINKILET BOOKS.

GOLD PENS AND CANES.
LADIES' COMPANION.
PCXES OT PAINTS.
TRANNPAIIENT EILAT63.

Lad .pest 'axle 7a otter rueful .M fazgy vit.

FOR LADIES

We Lore • lingo sseeetasent of

JUVENILE BOOKS
Consisting, is part, of Vas o.Vorsfass:

to cal tablebr tha Holiday.

LADIES' SATCHELS, PORTEMON-
suss, await Doak Paton Eatroa Gad Pew,

Pbotograpb Albums, Top Hooka. • gas arartraout
of Gams, Moto:flift Boob, Pocket Hook, Mario.
!Oman.% ar4 • inat varlet, of beautiful good,
adapted to tiro moon to tobawl at 110.101Tottors1

dr.A

W. A. GIIDETIFENNICY,
A. 48 FIFTH STRICZT,

OPPOSITE TICY SIISATBE

T. Z. WAHMMI

HOR OENTLEIIII3IS

von CUILDFLEN

rois EVERYBODY.

MMUS AND NEW YEAR'
PRESENTS!

The Holiday. endoal approaching. and oreni.:7
will be on Una lookout In something good and yen-

atonl4. for manes. FoLbiog can be zone apps
vine Sar a Kerma than ilea following ankles

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS I
ALL BTTLY.9, ALL MOM, ALL ILSTYRIAL.

Over Z.*my of Ow alum:a cukra.

A.tsu, the great PAILI.DELPILIAsuirlts,with
guards, con•iderd the test made.

11121.- Osur Prime D•fy 61/..Sii

'Co I•r" •be • lugs estlety of Porheldesmales.
Poeket Boole. Wallets, Pocket Haire% Ladled
Puma, Soy Books, Card Photographs, Pocket 81-
idtorCentreTables,Portfolloa,Mertes, Checker
Hoards, Checkers, Chew, pawn ofat klad. HoltelkT
Hooka of all desCript4.l l, .Laikalef Woo, ck.s, cud
Cask, 50 eLlereseattlzeis of Gah.Lee, sad other article.
toe atumroas moat{oh.

WHAT IS 2fl TOE A PESSE3I'I72WI A

MIMIMICSCRIPTIOR TO A MAGAZINE OR PARER
We fersieb Ulna, es Pahnacre' reLeeoet

Z. W. PTITOOII3 ALBUM DEPOT
TUTU MAXIM, OPME,IIM TT.T.. P.O.

pIIOTOGRAPH !J.BTAS I
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

s rut L uws .717,3 T rmxicrrfm.
ADE .01 to ■Ad 64 LOWER PRICES thm an, othr:

B,I2IPIrIWILT. 8009 E to ale West.

► TAMEST OP

Books, Papers and pwalites

The Former Boy. •

et.., Boy.
The Bobbin Boy.
The Drummer Boy. (L,
Dick trulow*. ketwrotares mows the Bed mina

Jeao Beim
The Doi Oros..
Attdobon, the Sot=ltal.
Mods of tb. Sea.
Carole. Paget.

Locester Book.
rho Ululate..800. B. Boy.awl (Ma

The Christie.
The Chriattaaa
The Book Stories. By Loud Terarr.lithw..
TheChan, Talay Library.
Amt. MarrsStory P.A..
Itaramo's Picture Boots.
The Child's Plea.. Library.
ThoUwe. &rep Book, anoilifte in 1 whim,

quarto with &early 1,003WOO" colored
T. Child'. Ova D.V.of norm Ulm; 111.drated.
Boys' Owo Book of 0p0r..-111rit. aci inictala

Owe Book of Palay Tale. and Rhymes;

ChUb'. Coo Desk of naturalsad Storloo.
Boys' and Gets' Own Story Dad.

Olrst Table Book. COD ill.tratloco.
TheIllenaglichle
Mugu Goarge's nowJonah., Caliof illostratiows.
thilltra's Travala.
Robinson Crow., earl.,edithatua
Series nnur Dobleaon. Mi., kink...
Arabi.,Utah., ratio. 441tiglaa.

Ahrsp co band.

LiD111:8 AND 6TH2LS:IIII3 ore renoctrally Ix
Ttt.Ot to otill =4 a:aminoasdock sad pd.., ot

JAMES T. SAMPLE'S,

LITZELLBT IXPORTUIf

Me. 1115 Federal St"leghon7
441tha

UNTS

GAZETKER AND ROUTE BOOS

Southern andBorder States
With an antlunatla tiescriptila of tM attn, totaßa.

tooantshaa. valleys. rte.... syrhact. AB th•
railroad routes, turnpike. or-d stets row* withdi--
tumor Rum plan to plaos ; varol•tun sad
.phial aitostkaas. By R. IL Lamp lateortha 17.

Aymy. With • the lace Steal Mee sop

ms. will be fond • valuable *art for rafeteneu,
containinga vast amountof infannation not to be
hag Inany other .orL It notonly has the name

dl
and location of placcu but gives • foil de•ortptiou of

placos ofWimporuosos dm South-

an PAGYS. Pkiat 60 azsm.

WOOD KRIM IVARBILOUSE FO
BILST.—Tbe capedoes Woriboorh No.

Wool steed, °evade* Bt. Merles Howl, hiring 40
bet treat on Thrririme, nodeceayied by Quarter-
mum'. Thydriseent, will be for rept from ist of
April east. Apply to

blibllTal maragstus.
Third led Wood Atom.

O• .••-• o any •ne• •waing
NJ tbb yY okl 000damood OIL or

Y. 0.LOCUS MOVER MOP.
della. Back et8. Xnelistock's Witabom

WI. BALE—A lotau Vita alley, bo-
-17 twosa Wood andBeelildieltletree 'POPO Ital.
coa:2l.x.plbot, adapted Tar
•

t,iptil bowl,: icm.
. ri;4ll-/in WOODfr&MT. .. diffiind__....

.—Amite oftwo • • oamsoo-
-sinabt filgolkothomarorotait

baustam &stews elbow" TS gOalliD

UAW.Rtitlol2lllX • •
&Maw

aka; NNW It Et .ctualpAhan,_.. p.irrs Junin: ,- - ;

Aare-- mulussul.

lc cilia, IS COM rock.% D.... tul
raw. ft CO

Sal Si all Booksellers, Selnickalon sod Cutlers.

PLI3I.IIIIISD DT

JOIIII P. EVO3T, 5 Fifth st..

111/0015/0 HALL, Plusbargh, Ps.

pinivors
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

00INE8 rota AND NAM=MU %,

CM sad Id dodos. err Hictordzotea AnnAryet"Ipioia Program. °

Dlotbor Goooe's lialodia. ouloas ed.td,o2o

Dore Dook of dolomala.
Days' Book of Died.
Dare Book of Tool..

-

• e -711- :fr.;

Of motile sod rot., plata et colored, from th•

PViOtsts Os InstoCsbirstvoot Ufa stmovitTll.Bollalnoold perttentatyeaths A-
lsatian tit the MalID AND MUM ths *my ars
amfbatty of t s sstabllshmata, Wog

to
feselhal by •

=rl Alert ofram. Prim totSlarste. tool
rammteaL tory.3.lyiunetto

ej79l:rt):o: : I

ING DESKS 1
IT===l

WC= BOIXO, a lane ass.
POSTTOLICB, sfl lands.

POCK= DOOILO.
GOLD PEDB.

PATIO ecTrEns.
W&I'IDI anon&

DACEGLIIIION DO MS-
0111°Z.melliaam imam.• .

an tb. IMeConel standard VOTllahl.
POSTICIAL-WOBJUI. In 141Mhoof binding.

corrvinr.Axdon. .

Mee, No. 99 Mamma 1111.. Mahwah, Pm
DM•MALOSICIAGNE). AGMI32II=I2,DONM

111301106' LUNN and caw Instroments

=.llnrim with menu= and 1=Meted IbrMont= and A
Skids to Heal Wade, Am, examined and liemete
marebed te• Mowt0...te.-. nottentedewT

wCal 07 0.1.17.0113017,
ont'eOffice, I, Irkik eA LLIGHENY :CITY COMPP.O

BOMA WANlMD.—"Patthe Want Comm.
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WM BOOZE.
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Mall DOOM,
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FR THE HuLIDAYS.-
Photograph .iibiaras.

IVORY, LEBER and SNELL CORNS.
JET AND Cr? STEEL PINS;
SIDNET BAGS, to Wu" Taves and Slog:
Sacs of extra duo STEEL COMBS;
LEASHES CT-LAS and SATCHELS;
EMBROIDEELD SUPPER PATTMI33;

Do OTTOMAN PATTERNS;
NEW STEA D-D11:4,51N, to elegant mime I
BILE and CAEIIRERE SCADS'S;

OULLATii, ALLEVES and SETS, at el pier,

EII•ETTTCBED ITANDEEITCHIris, 0.14, 1
PLAIN IC • DE'FS, from s ez.t.ta upvatda:
G£.`.-I•S LINEN spEnrs, Itca;DT ;feats o;;;

eert od, e large let et
sKrnrs, WOOL nOODS, WOOS

9TIIIABnroi AGB ;

A kn wi tar 6 GLovi.n. or L.
end Chi:deen ;

f3TOCKINI:S nnl .5431.71(8.cf ever) klnd
DOOP eOIISITS. , DEAD SUTS,

N Isls, PLAID BIBBOIS sesl SA$

11.111DONS ; CSDEM:MIMS and DRAW.
itas,71 tl4, 'SCAM'S, IFINE PRIEM COLLAR
sad sUSPENDEDS, ~4t7 of Noliasi.

Wholesale llooms op stales.

JOSEPH BOBME & CO.
TT AND 'PI ILII/IIST &T.

For SILKS, DllBBB
GOODS, CLOAKS and
SHAWLS, go to J.
W. BAUER & CO.'S,

N0.59 Market Street.
6.11

ON HANDS,
• lute cd ,plendldmortals' of (kali. fat

HOLIDAY PHISSENTS I
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ffioroooo Batohels, Port-ffionnsies.
Purses and Wallets.

PIIOTOGALIPII .411.71 Min i
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Belts, Belt-Heckles, Jet Breastpins

and. Sets, Ear Rings, Shawl and

Scarf Pins, Shell Boxes, In-

laid Shell Combs, Head-
_

dresses, Hair Nets, Hoods,
Nablas, Sontags and Comibrts.

LADIES' AND GENTS NARY&
:cwt.., 4.e.and EmbroWanedCol.

lara, Hem-Stitched en 4 lbasbrolpit
dared Hosiery,

GIoveat Notions. Small Wares,

At Wholesale and Retail.
Gt,nh ufl terse. parchseing alaswhise, se we

fd coulidard that out vim will be feema wiry km.

EACIIIThi & GLYN.
Ts xl_ratzr 8151.25?,

'keit... !earth sad Dissecad Owed

110 I FOR THE. HOLIDAYS I
Elegant Lace Collars and Bets I
Rich Lace Handkerchiefs;
Prussian Lace Veils;

Stuart Plaid Ribbons;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs;
Hoods, Sontags, Nubian;

Diosquitaire Kid Gloves ;

Gents. Kid and Buck Gauntlets;

Fine 'Dress Shirts;

Linen and Paper Collars;

Immo ,flow ht .alms valet), saill nolloss of
eoars descriviloo,

EATON, 33ACICUM & CO'S,

17 AND 19 FIFTH ST
WhoLula pontoon* irlll IA cmr stack Kul 4

saytu the OM ..11.4 ourtom= bas auks... Urmoll

Masi and triductrs. I 43

FOR 'I'RE HOLIDAYS.

CLOAKS!

REDUCED PRICES 1

J. N. BURCKFIELD'&

CLOAKS, of newset styles.

FUN CLOLBS, very handsome,
•r COS? I

sHAWIB, 14,-18 and &Vara
DRESS GOODS, in g;reat—raiiety,

suitable for Presents.

N. a ear. Fourth Lc Market Ott.
4144

JLib.' OPENED.
BRIDAL VANSI

In new sal elepul stew.
Vecy tin. POOT LACE =5; -
Very tins POINT LACE 00L14113;
PQM'LPPLIAtII LLCM lI.ILNDSZUMM"

from VI VS
Awla lams lot d

Loa priced LACT, OOLLAILS ;

MIA Luna lIANDICIBMIXFS;
And ENBILOTDIESD ILANDAPACMCOL
Theatteatica of um Lotto Is ifpwial7 trnted $

thaw pots, nortlo7 ere new sad dna, end 11111
8514. t Edfyear.

JOO2l HOWIE & CO"

AT yawl:cam, PRICES
Le3rE, &Aaiun' & Cam

Weiss 86.114 D 111DI8AT. A_

CHNTRAL DRUG STORY.,
C1... ails emd Moral Bra" AIWAw.

GEO. A. ULLY. 11,6nreSt".
aPABILLUid SODA W 1.5-11111,_'1 - '

Matul6l2/28. ae.
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CELIIISTMAf3 GOODS.

Lace Handkerchiefs;

ace Trimmed Sesta

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Point Gale Collars and Seta

Shell Combs, Ivory Ball Combs

Pliotogruph ,!Jbams

Fancy Monoy Bags;

Silk gonrfs, Wool Eclrf.

Fino White and Colored Fans

Low priced Collars

Low price,: Sete;

Low priced Handkerchiefs;

Balmoral Skirts;

Sontag, Nubia and Itoods

Neck Ties and Suspenders

Shirts sad Drawers;

Kid Mayas, Fur Came;

Witter Gloves, all kinds;

Stockings and Shaker Sooks

a:lead-Dienes and Sash Ribbons ;

Corseta and Hoop Skirts

Q Wbolssale Di...asap flats. wan MA ',let
• bls iratda, at LOWT-57 PHICEI.

JOB. HORNE & CO.,
77 and 79 Market Street

dolt 6%

BATIGALNS FOR THE HOLIDA

100 DOZEN

1•40:1A03,11:10033:1t)lici4
Purctwed In 6.rtland. ',tea 6.141 al+ at • prad.

•f bnt f 3 pr ant., whick. to of, St

GREAT BARGAINS
Beta! act cboloma• parabasors w Mad oar stock

assepleas In ETLET DEP/lI:MUT, "'tall.

.re. wry the mast Ullmknal

EATON, NIACRIUM & CO.,

71111INTSGs, FIACT GOODS, SOTIOSI,

N. 11' AND 19 FIFTII SLIMES

EXCELSIOR FLLNT GLASS COM-

PANY la.'e now 1¢ wares of atoction OIST

STF:LET, tw.rer.lnula .d tb.

WY., .••r Lipriorotes A. Ifae.r7, • t•n

Imoviand to musoirotscro • impala" opsollty of

Flint Glass Chiznneys
Ab otrier• promptly art:marl to.

orrIOZ WOW.

Addre.., JAS. IN. LINDSAY

-H-L.Tity U. HALE A W.,

Lye anr no.t•tos WU

m trrtraght to tM aurkat.

Ll•pm oe toad.. largo semorinasel of

Prrrssmrs. P..

extemere WORS.B„ will ell tee seeder. Wapner,-

me.e, lend dill be in renaplebe landed order on or

0.. t ilk. MUST Or JA-117AZT, .bAksk dry will

Fall and Winter 13cook.
Lad 11MP ilestr trinntamd du public so matio•

Mks @tact, irtkii t. the Inertand most ocexplate

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

OORNLB OT ?ZVI! LID 111. CLATIL 3TILITra,

=J:s

59 FIFTH BTMET,

MASONIC HALL,

Ows V* tout she :atr-ert :Mt Lawler...44i 4

130CoIX-Si, cfta.,

'rue MT

Ca.prl.slns, 0,3 6..au Lei

ISusellata. By !Imelda-
Target Ile Not
Keepsake of Irtaaeleklp.
The Amarsalk.
Keesery's gift

The Mom BOW
Taken of irtaideap.

TlLEAStrftra. I The rblispeekk

Th.KunoLla
Trice&ldles GM.

Th. Osaisad.
Mbring.

nacconipt Albrau,ell Mica.
Atari/mph Albums, el AIM.
Auta-rtkotor.pla Albar" .17lea.

OCR 11r1.27E 01

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

IMPERIAL COLIITB—Or franos, Zoseardt Bs.
tbs. Aanitabaand Ay:stria. Inchly

volk portraits or ImperLal lioasrsigne s.ad their
Cabinet 'etiolates., with biographical skatolon acol

so lattodustiost by W et Callon Bry.t. Lilted by

W. H. Bidosll.
EICSET. A PM.. by Dr. J. O.Tloliuri.

A now and ci.hgtouti) finatchood edition, printed o.
typo, with SOillactrations,asconted In the high

wt atylo of it. sh-to, Orin original draw...win

THEDRAYtING-ROOl6 YOEYEAST GALLERY,
of vmlneat (WIDOW 120••wing or recently amassed,

MG:, memoirs of ow.b. by themost ableaathore. The
portraltv rlegmtly engraved oa mral.

TELT WIE/IR OF BEAUTT.I4I ty Jolla
IL G. Huard. 1 vnl. ImperlJ, Ilvs.

with if pmtralls beamtiatlli priats4 •314
bould.
TUR LaVMS Or THE POSTS. rally illeetrsted

vitael executed engravlass. fainted with

wood clear type, cm Adawhoa paper. and avdad to

Oda aderet dttriay Marva. By Mel:Lard Henry

Stoddard. •

Till CENTEB TABLE. A nice GUI Book ; rich
ly Illcutzato.l with 00 On. noel oogra,thp, 111:1

revtOy boar..l B. Turkey 11c.maco, full gt.R.

DOOM. OP 11.4PDALL'S MADONNAS. telth 14

laatrailena. Photographed b 7 liahLagaL7.l• lEteptatly bound In Turkey Morocao.

GRAY'S 'CLIC Y. Tait-Ss-Ms beautiful .arar•
114. .nncolored Yoram Tilim laweatition of Gray's

Mary In • Country CUarchyard Oa found •rarlay

of the Prem. it beautifully prints./ on rolorad

Ir•Pfrs
SCAYITT LADY OF TILE L•ANA- Illootrst.d.

erro Tun .perb awl graving% 1,111.3,

11,r00m., antly.,berelled sad ga.
11(HALIVILALLAII lIDOICILCepv114-7•1

Itvo. flaperb sisal cagnolu. ifarth with Oh
"Lady 4 Lb* W

..

TRY SOT-TIMM GALLT:RT. lllmussed quariu

fr.., 1..4 Supocbly t•cand lo mom.. ...-

I /quo.

THZ ILIC/4.9ASZ ;
rt.,

L3IOIIT'S GIFT. 11..1a
Wally , quaklurocco satique.

TELE BOOS. Of VII DOrDOIII. By Mlles

Lora. Claandlar ; with thive, engraving, , leJniad
dna Mora.,"antilne.

TAX GIEM Inas SLASOII. La tilalosrst.d
can o ,bomd Monaco anticrlne.

Tbs fent:ming payola, =sas, sac& bound La

lassos., toll elt, Most.And ,s!la ens asgssstme

PH o-rooRAPH A.I.I3TINUS
It vary la•'le. comprising the mart aural. lainame

that am made. In odd dila a binding and all &sm.
and we aid IA

Lower Orioos theim Elsewhere
/Korb. Was tbs Eastern ream; and edi Albums
sold at this establishment an warrants! to b se Iles

test make and material. frl and 1100 them
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